
Public Auction
As we are downsizing our collections after building a new house, we will offer the following items for sale located 1 mile south 

of Bethany MO on Hwy 13 at the American Legion Hall 

Sunday, August 16, 2015
Air Conditioned Building!!! 

Restrooms provided               Sale time 10:00               Lunch by Shooters
Loader tractor available on sale day

Antique Furniture: wainscoting back potato bin, large wicker cotton picking basket, sm size oak library table, 1 French 
door w/15 window panes, stage coach step stool, child size wooden chairs, hump back trunk w/filigree-no tray, flat top 
trunk, wooden chair w/needle point seat Collectibles: 2 brass buckets, ink bottle-Bankers Ink KC, lg glass insulator, sm 
Vaseline bottle, old wooden prune box, cap gun & holsters, riser & beetle, cast iron hound dog door stop, crystal eye wash 
glass, Bickman gall salve tin, enamel lunch pail, enamel pans, enamel dish pans, Dick & Jane poster board pictures, 
wooden Old Faithful Sterling White chalk box, childrens books, red handled kitchen utensils, small brass humidor, 
wooden dough bowl, lg galvanized lunch pail, clamp on ice skates, celloid dresser set w/tray, old cider vinegar jar, 
Majestic enamel pail, aqua jar, bailed jar, nutmeg grinder, kraut kutter w/box, stove top popcorn poppers, refrigerator 
keepers, lg brass carbide light, doll high chair, mirrored shaving stand w/cup, brush & razor, blue Sapphire Fire King 
cup, advertising yard sticks, pitcher & basin, 1926 MO license plates, ceramic biscuit jar made in Czechoslovakia, wooden 
nail keg, wooden lard paddle, sorghum skimmer, Winchester bulletin board, End of Trail cast iron book ends, Mill Creek 
Studio Originals-Tatanka buffalo head statue-Montana mule deer head Statue; Ducks Unlimited “Morning Harvest” 
full deer statue 1904/4000; Ducks Unlimited “Dominance” deer statue 2127/4000; Ducks Unlimited “Majestic One” 
buck statue; fishing pole & driftwood lamp; fishing lodge lamp; few Ducks Unlimited prints, Terry Redlin prints, several 
Lone Wolf pictures various sizes & frame styles, pictures-some w/nice barn board frames, Household: 6 drawer chest 
of drawers, 8 drawer dresser w/mirrored hutch style top, kitchen butcher block table appx 2 ft x 2 ft, Horizon Advantage 
T50 treadmill, Outdoor items-hunting & fishing: 15 ft Sun Dolphin 3 person canoe, fishing creel, 24 x 48 expanded 
metal yard cart w/drop sides & pneumatic wheels, foldable dog kennels 16 x 24 & 28 x 42; coon hunting lights, 9 V 
Bama hunting, Horse Tack & saddles: Lone Star 16 in saddle w/fancy leather tooling, lil dude kids stirrups, Circle Y 
16 in roping saddle w/fancy tooling, Tools: Lincoln AC 225 welder, ¾ drive socket set, Wagner twin stroke ½ HP paint 
sprayer, Craftsman 12 in band saw/sander, Antique Tools: tobacco cutter, wooden block planes, rabbit eared planes, 
spoke shaver, hog scraper, draw style leather cutting gauge, 5 rope makers-1-New Era pat date 1911-1 no name pat date 
1901-1 Levaton-2-homemade, wagon wheel banding tools, buggy wrenches, tail docking tool, antique wrenches, very 
unique old farriers box, farriers tools, nippers, hammers,  nail clencher, old grinder pat date 1859, Dazey Sharp It grinder, 
Forge blower by Champion Blower Co, Shawnee Pottery: Charlie Chicken pitcher-S&P shakers, Fruit basket cookie jar, 
Puss-n-boots cookie jar-pitcher-S&P shakers, Winnie Pig cookie jar, Smiley Pig cookie jar-S&P shakers, Dutch girl cookie 
jar, Dutch boy & girl S&P shakers, 3 small pitchers, 3 teapots, Tom the Pipers Son tea pot, Mugsy dog cookie jar w/gold 
trim-S&P shakers, King Corn dishes service for 6-8, #90 cups & #91 saucers, #78 sugar bowl, #69 mugs, #66 cookie jar, 
#72 covered butter, #79 relish tray, #94 fruit bowls, #95 cereal bowls, #93 plates, #96 dinner plates, #70 & #71 pitchers, 
#73 & #74 covered casserole dishes, #65 & #75 tea pots, creamer, S&P shakers, mixing bowls, #5, #6, #8, Shawnee Pottery 
Book Toy Trucks-Tractors-Banks(In original boxes): Ertl US Mail-1923 Postal truck bank, 1918 Runabout bank, 
1913 Model T delivery bank, Airplane banks 1/32 scale #101, #102, & # 103; Ertl US Mail 1932 panel truck bank & 1905 
delivery truck bank 1/25 scale; 4-Ertl US mail International cab w/trailer 1/64 scale; 2-Mobile tanker truckers by Tootsie 
Toy, wooden wheel metal stake side dump bed, Girard stake side dump bed, Structo vista dome horse van w/original box, 
3-Structo cattle haulers-red, green, silver cab; Hubley log hauler, Dreamland creations Dalmation & fire truck squeaky 
toy, Handy Andy tool set w/tools, collector series 1/16 scale Ertel never opened in original box IH 966-IH 1566-IH Hydro 
100 Rops-IH 1066 Rops; Ertl McCormick WD-9 1/16 scale; McCormick Deering F20 Farmall 1/16 scale Toy Tractors/
Machinery-no boxes: Farmall 706 narrow front, JD 3020 narrow front, International 5 millionth 1066 tractor, JD 5020, 
Arcade Ferguson cast iron, Auburn w/driver-rubber, keywind Marx #2 crawler tractor w/driver & draw bar, Arcade sickle 
bar mower cast iron, Arcade Farmall cast iron, Hubley M Farmall, composite/compressed paper M Farmall, Ertl JD 4020 
long filter, Farmall 706 w/duals, Ertl JD 3010 w/loader, JD A w/closed fly wheel & driver, Arcade Oliver square baler, 
Farmall M tractor & flare box wagon, 2 Ertl plastic IH 4 bottom plows, McCormick Farmall, metal hay elevator, Arcade 
Oliver 70 w/driver cast iron, small Arcade Ferguson w/driver cast iron, cast aluminum Oliver 70 w/driver, Arcade pull 
type 2 bottom plow, 3-Minneapolis Moline tractors-1 red-1 orange-1 green; MM cast alum w/drivers, side delivery rake, 
trail type sickle bar mower, 2 row pull type planter w/row marker, Arcade disc w/cast iron seat, Graham Bradley rubber 
tractor w/headless driver, manure spreader, toy kids wagon w/wooden wheels, various other toy tractors.

 Richard & Anna Beth Fish
620-550-1439 or 620-550-1479

Terms: cash check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for, Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Larry Foster, Norman Ropp, Sam Scott • Ridgeway, MO 660-872-6711 cell 660-868-1124 

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


